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Roman Catholic Denunciation of Protestanism.
IN this issue of the Magazine we publish a protest from our Chureh's
VV'estern Presbyt€ry against the action of .Her Majesty the Queen in
contributing to the rebuilding of a Roman Catholic Cathedral at
Southwark, and also extract~ from the Englib'h Churchman Magazine
on the same subjeet. Since this uncalled for support in the behalf of
the Roman Catholic Church has been made public throughout tl1(:!
nation, there has been con:siderable and well grounded grief and displeasure among sincere Protestants all over the land with regard to
such condud on the part of the Queen. And, as usual on an issue
of this nature, correspondence has appeared in the daily press, and
some of it has been severely critical of thase who dare, in this Protestant
Realm, to find fault with Her Majesty. We would remind our readers
in this connection that hitter eritieislll of faithful and out and out
Pratestant witness in these modern times very often comes from
nominal Christians within sertions of the professed Prot€stant Church.
We know this from conespondence and experience. But such, who
exercise spurious charity to those who pander to Rome and have
nothing but eriticism and empty a,dvice for those who expose the AntiChristian character and conduct of the Roman Catholic system, do so
out of culpable ignorance and a profession of Christianity which is
n€ither truly Christian nor Protestant. Of course, we need hardly say
that we are cognisant of the Roman Catholic propaganda in this
country, Australia and Canada,etc., which endeavours to blacken
outspoken Protestant Churches or organisations, as sectarian and
unchristian; and in these times, especially when the Royal Family
are involved. They make themselves to appear more loyal and actuated
by more genuine affection for the Queen than protesting Protestants.
This i<; but Vatican dust thrown in the eyes of weakly and ill-informed
so-called Christians. But what does the Roman Catholic Church to-day,
at this present time, think of Protestants and their religion, which
necessarily involves Her Maj'esty the Queen ~
We shall herewith provide a detailed answer, yet somewhat briefly;
the substance of which we do not glean from any religious periodical
or Protestant magazine, but from an up-to-date and illuminating report
jn the Scottish daily paper, The Glasgow Bulletin, of 31st July, 1954.
E
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This report gives an aceount of a new attack launched ag·ain.t
Protestanislll by Cardinal Pedro Segura, of the Roman Catholic Clm]"']I,
Seville, Spain, on 30th July, 1954. He attacked what he deH'ril)('(]
as "the very alarming proportions which Protestant propaganda J,,1.S
acquired recently in Spain." This man is noted for his campaig!I .,
against Protestanism, and i.n a pastoral letter to he read in all Church,'s
under his care has rev('aled the real enmity of Romp to our Chl'isiiln
and Protestant faith.
He declares: """Ve find it necessary to draw att(~ntion again to
Protestant propaganda whieh reeently has acquired ve1'Y alarming proportions, with a grave danger to faith and morals." And so the
religion our Queen professes and is bound to uphold is said to be " a
grave danger to faith and morals," yet a substantial ,urn 0 f money is
accepted by Cardinal Segura's Church in England from the Queen,
and Her Majesty donates such money to an org'anisation which looks
upon her religion as a plague. It makes no difference that thi.s view
is expressed in 'Spain and not in Britain. The only qualifying' l'('lllark
we would make is that the Pope is supreme in Spain, and if lie ,lll)Uld
become possessed of sufficient power in Britain, the open Bible. the
gospel of Christ, and Christian practices would be der'inn'rl bp]'e abo
to be a grave danger to faith and morals.
Then, again, this ehampion of the Pope observes, "lYe ask our,-elves
how it is possible this impertinent Protestant propngnnrla in Seville
can be permitted, being so gravely pernicious as it is." Anrl now if a
Protestant witness is impertinentaind gravely pernieious in Spain, it
is so in England, ,Vales, Scotland and Ulster as wPll, in the Roman
Catholic view. And yet this is the Church and these are the men
obtaining all the liberty and fret'dom they need to follow their sup(']'stitious and idolatrous religion throughout our nation. But what an
indescribable impertinence it is for the wealthy Church of ROllle to
come begging for money from "pernicious" Protestants. There is
indeed an unholy boldness marking the forehead of tIle lmrlot.
Further, we know without dubiety now of the dark shadow of Vatican
instigated law which hangs over Protestantism in predominantly ROIJ1,illl
Catholie countries sueh as Spain.
For Cardinal S('g'ura has ;;ni,]
regarding a proposed Protestant congTess in Spain, " This is positively
against the law." Of course all inf0I1l1ed and intellig'ent Protestant.s
know that such is the rule of the priest thronglt eivil goveTnmellb
where they have the predominence. But it holps to keep ROl1li.,h
tyranny in view when we read such an up-to-date pronouncement hy
a modern Cardinal. And so there would be no Protestant confoTll("'s
permitted here either, if possible, should Rome mle in Britain.
And the Cardinal proceeds further and calls the Spanish civil paWl')',
to action against a Protestant conference in these words: "It slJU\lld
be forbidden and punished by our authorities."
In other word",
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"persecute and fine or imprison the heretic Protestants." Imagine
Protestants giving money to such people to rebuild Cathedrals in this
our Protestant and freedom loving nation!
And finally, wc arc given Rome's view, as it ever has been, of the
nature and character of Protestantism, and as expressed by Cardinal
Segura, viz :-" Protestantism is and always will constitute heretic-al
rebellion against the true Church." And this is the view of all the
R.oman priests in Britain as well, and of the very illffi who seek to
rebuild Southwark Roman Catholic Cathedral. To these enemies of
professed religion Rnd of Her Majesty's Throne the Queen has given
financial assistance to build up their anti-Christian system within her
Protestant realm. Smely it is time for Protestants to protest indeed
against the action of Her Majesty, albeit with the greatest respect and
regret, when a Spanish Cardinal, in 1954, denounces that which constitutes the very foundation of Her Majesty's Throne, and the Reformed
religion of our beloved nation. "Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle? Who shall dwell in thy holy hill? H€ that walketh uprightly,
and worketh righteousness, and speaketh the truth in his heart"
(Ps. xv. v. 1-2).

The Divine Purpose and Man's Chief End.
By

REV. JOHN

P.

MACQUEEN.

wonderful compendium of Biblical theology, the Shorter
Catechism, puts and answers, at the very outset, that most momentous
of all questions relative to man's existence in this world, as an
immortal being, on the way to Etel'llity. The solemn and blessed
answer makes it plain, clear, and definite that G<Jd did not create
and send man to inhabit this world that he might live as he liked,
doing his own will and finding his own pleasure. That is what sinful
man likes to believe, and act upon, in his 'natural state, so that all, in
an unconverted state, are, without exception, practical atheists, even
when they are not professedly so. God's reason, or purpose, for
creating ma.n to inhabit this world is that by a holy heart, lips, and
life he would glOlify his Creator on earth, and enjoy Him for ever.
The entrance of sin into our world, through the subtle temptations
of 'Satan, and man's own wilful wanwn c'hoice of wrong, acting as a
free, rational, aDd accountable agent, rendered him henceforth guiltily
unable and unwilling to fulfil the end, or purpose, of his creation. He
thus became an enemy of God in his mind by wicked works, and thus
forfeited all claim to life, health, strength, and every other mercy
and blessing. It is altogether of Divine mercy that anyone of our
lost sinful race is spared.
As a godly English divine of a past
generation put it: "Every instance of our breathing outside the eternal
Hell, w'hich each and all of our sins deserve, is an instance of the
exercise of Divine sovereign mercy towards us." Yet nothing short
THA'l'
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of the exercise of supernatural graee in our hearts will enahle lL~ to
acquiesce in the truth of the foregoing statement. Man is so ruiIH,d
that he must he supernaturally convinced of sin, and this work is
tllP exelusive prerogative of the Holy Spirit.
\Vhat an unspeakable mercy that when man thus ruined himself,
Jesus Christ, according to the everlasting Covenant, came into this
sinful world "to seck and to save that which wns lost," otherwise
irretrievably lost. He emne into this otherwise lost world "to save
sinners." The Gmpel records show that He saved the most notorious
and abandoned sinners, and so the greatest sill11er ]wed not be afraid
to eome to Christ to be forgiven. Sinners c:mnot he savpd in any
other way, for" neither is there salvation in any other, for there is
none other name, under Heaven, given among men whcn'hy we must
bt, saved" (Acts iv. 12). This: lost world, dead in hcspa".;e, and sin"
has only onc Saviour, and He is an almighty, all-suffleipllt, and allsuitable Saviour. In view of the general apostacy of our day these
simple Gospel truths mw.;t be specially reiterated aud emphasised.
Man, thus regenerated and saved, begins willingly and sincerely,
though not perfectly, to fulfil the end of his creation, and the true
purpose of his being in this world. As Matthew Henry puts it:
" Sincerity is the believer's Gospel-perfection, though not his justifying
righteousness." The desire of regenerating sanctifying grace in the
heart of the believer is in accordance with the ultimate purpose of
God, to conforlll that new-born soul to the perfect image of Christ, or
perfection in holiness. How, then, is a believer to help to attain to
this glorious end, working out his own salvation with fenr and trembling, while God is working in him both to will and to do of His good
pleasure ~ The answer of the Shorter Catechism is that the only
perfect and infallible rule which God has given w.;, to this end, is
the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments. There are three
things, therefore, that would help the believer to refrain from trifling
with sin and conscienee, on the one hand, and, on the other hand,
help him to walk practically humbly with God. The first is keeping
the eye of a living faith firmly and constantly fixed on the perfect
and infallible rule of God's VVord, as opposed to carnal popular opinion
or custom, practised by the majority in one's day and generation, thus
refraining from "following the multitude to do evil." The second
thing is having the eye of a living faith firmly and constantly fixed on
the Judgment-Seat of Christ, at which we arc all to appear, and then
worldly matters would assume, in our view, something like their proper
Ilroportions and their true value. The third thing is 'having the eye
of a living faith firmly and constantly fixed on the fact that an
omniscient God reigns above, and that He surveys, at a glance, from
His omniscient outlook, not only the teeming millions of our contemporary world, but the very thoughts and intents of the heart of each
individual of us, simultaneously, "Neither is there any creature that
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is not manifest in His sight; but all things are naked and opened unto
the eyes of Him, with whom we have to do" (Hebrews iv. 13), and
,,-ith whom we shall have to do through the endless ages of Eternity.
Thus, the Bible, and not the individual conseience, however tender. is
the final ('OUlt of appeal.
The foregoing introduction may seem rather prolonged in comparison
with the eomparatively brief statement following, but onc cannot but
he convineed that if regard were had to the foregoing truths, we
dlOuld hear less of claims to a monopoly of tenderness of conscience,
on the part of some professing Christians, who eause endless trouble
to others, \Ve should periodically refer to, and emphasise, events of
the past, not to keep open wounds, but to put us on our guard with
regard to their recurrence. The children of Israel were not commanded, when they attained the further bank of the Red Sea, to forget
all about their past slavery in Egypt, and their miraculous deliveranee
from their oppressor,.;. On the contrary, they were divinely commanded to eommemorate annually the anniversary of their mereiful
deliveranee, and the fearful end of their tyrannical foes. Be it noted,
for our learning, that they were not eommanded to observe the pa&sover
weekly, or monthly, but annually, lest familiarity should breed eontempt,
but annually lest they should forget their greatest mercies. Incidentall~·,
ill passing, the commemoration of the Lord's Supper is divinely
ordained, lest believers should forget their deliverance from infinitely
worse than Egyptian bondage, and the great and blessed cost of it;
hut too frequent repetition and observanee, SUe11 as onee monthly or
weekly, would inevitably tend, human nature being what it is, to
produee unbeeoming and unhallowed familiarity, Hence the wisdom
and sanetified eommon sense of our S~ottishaneestry in insisting on it
yearly or half-yearly ohservance of the Lord's Supper in individual
eongregations. This, however, does not condemn the laudable practices
of going to Communions in different eongregations for their
encouragement.
On the same prineiple we should not forget, but emphasise, the Most
High'S merciful inh,rvention in delin'ring' our denomination, from time
to time, from those w110 would undermine our constitution in the name
of safeguarding it. Satan can make "tenderness of eonseience" an
obses..sion to an individual in an effort to eause dispeace in a Church
and thus ruin or, if not, spoil its u,.;efulne,.;s in witnessing for Chri,t.
The past history of our Chureh affords abundant evidenee of this faet,
in the case of students, ministers, missionaries and members, who considered themselves right, and the Church courts, which Scripturally
diseiplined them, wrong. Some of these young men, who lived to
old age, showed dearly in their books and \'.Titings that their unjustifiable quarrel with our Church continued an obsession to them till their
dying day. This spiritual blindness, masquerading as "tenderness of
conscienee," spoiled considerably, where it did not actually ruin, their
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usefulness in their day and generation. This is a warning to others,
whom 'Satan might tempt similarly. It can be said of this type of
., tenderness of conscience," what Madame Rolland said as she passed
the Statue of Liberty on her way to execution: "0 liberty, liberty,
how many crimes are fostered in thy name." 0 conscience, eonscience,
how many sins, quarrels, disputes, and schisms are fostered in
thy name! As we stated already, these past events should not be
referred to in a spirit of keeping wounds open, but with a view to
promoting repentance on their part, and to aiding vigilance, prayerfulness, and watchfulness, relative to the present and future. FOl'E;lwluTIed is forearmed, so if a man cheats you once, shame on him, but
if he cheats you twice, shame on you.
In conclusion, we think it is high time the present 1900 Free Church
of' Scotland ceased its sop'histry and propaganda, relative to the period
1898 till 1900. The pretence that the notorious Declaratory Act of
] R92-93 did not become operative till 1900 is contradided by historical
fact, so that the sophistry and propaganda used to perpetuate that
pretenco will not stand the supreme test of the J udg-ment,Seat of
Christ. Moreover, an enlightened posterity, anxious only to establish
llistorical facts, will have nothing to do with the discreditahle fiction
that the godly leaders of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland
acted with impatient precipitate haste in 1893, and so constitutod ,themselves irresponsible schismatics, whereas the founders of the Free
Church of 1900 manifested the very essence of calm sobriety and
prudence. Personally, we would not take ten thousand worlds as a
gift, to be the perpetrator of such perpetuation of falsehood.
The fact of the matter is, llieir speeches, delivered before the passing
of the Declaratory Act of 1892-93, show clearly that the founders of
the present Free Church failed lamentably in their duty, when they
rmnained in a Church that changed the historical doctrinal free-grace
Calvinistic constitution of the Pre::;bterian ChUl'ch in Scotland to
tlmt of a free-will Arminian creed. After 1893, no minister, in any
Presbytery of the Declaratory Act Free Church, could refuse on that
ground to take part in the ordination and induetion of any young
minister taking advantage of the Declaratory Act, thus proving conelusively that the Act was operative during that period. What, therefore, is the use of sophistry and propaganda that can only deceive in
this life, but that cannot stand the supreme test of the Judgment-Scat
of ChrisH Let conscience answer. Men who deliberately propagate
sophistry, as opposed to logic and truth, cannot possibly be thinking
of the Bible, the Judgment-Seat of Christ, and an omniscient God,
when they ,do so. Did space permit, we could quote extensively from
speeches deliv.ered by the founders of the present Free Church, which
make it as clear as daylight that the then proposed Declaratory, Act
would change the historical doetrinal constitution of the Free Church
of 1843. These ministers stated that they would not stay a day ill
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the Free Church if the proposed Act became law. vVhen it did, they
showed that they had not the courage of their professed convictions
and principles, and immediately began to cover their retreat by the
sophistry already referred to-that the Declaratory Act was not operative till 1900. Since then they have tried to justify their unfaithfulness
by denigrating the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland and its Godfearing leaders.
Those who come under solemn ordination vows to be uncompromisingly faithful to their denominational testimony, and then practice
the opposite, cannot be thinking of the Bible, the Judgment-Seat, and
an omniscient God. They vow, for instance, to uphold evangelical
orthodoxy, psalm-singing, and the 'Westminster Confession of Faith,
and straightway cnter the pulpits of hymn-singing, organ-playing,
Modernist denominations.
\Vhere is consistency, or even common
honesty, and where is the fear of God, and where is Church discipline'
Sut"h deserve from faithful contemporaries not the language of unvarying: perpetual courtesy, but the Scriptural language of salutary
dpmmt"iation, as distinguished, of course, from mere loud empty dec1amntioll. The present writer believes sincerely that the prevailing spurious
charity of speaking of Satan and his human agents in our nation's
pulpits, in the language of uniform courtesy, is not of the spirit of
the Gospel, bilt from Satan himself.

"Lamps in the Vale."
(Continued from page 102.)

Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not impute sin for his
nOlf-imputation belongs to God's immutable and irrevocable things.
When Joseph's father died the brethren greatly feared that their
relationship to Joseph would alter. They were completely wrong.
Like them we, too, look on the possession and enjoyment of certain
things as some kind of guarantee that God will not mark iniquity,
and wc, too, fear that their removal shall mark a change in our relationship. But we have to learn that the moveable things flowing from a
state of justification can and likely will be taken from us, and when
that happens it is our glory that the ground of our peace and forgiveness remains unaffected. vVe see that they are bound up with our
Joseph in heaven; that in point of justification he is our peace, and
that we are made to sit in Heavenly places, and so are accepted in
the beloved. Peace, joy, liberty, fixedness, sense of security, fruitbearing and many other choice blessings which we foolishly regard as
the root and not the fruit of justification, are among our moveable
things, and it is painful for us to part with them. The taking of these
from us only serves to enhance the sureness of our Lord's word of
promise. He will not recall it; he will not mark iniquity. We
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thought that something more than his word was necessary for our
safety. "Thy word forever is settled fast in the Heavens." vVe shall
n{)t know how completely wrong we were until we are launehed from
time into the bosom of him who procured a justified state for us and
who bespoke his irrevocable forgiveness to us.
He will not impute sin because his ever[astiilg love is 'in the jll.'lij'ica{wn he gives us. The everlasting love of God loved his peoplp when
they were under condemnation, but they eould not beeome posses,",pll of
and l'eciprocate his love until they were justified. The love to ,iw.,ti ry
and the love of the person justified is pverlasting; God's Jl)ve
is prior to all crea ted things, and is evprlastingly independell t "I'
them. Justification is thus primarily of the heart of God, and so j-;
lifted high above all mundane things, powers, and influences. The
state of the man so loved can never be affeetpd by any purely phy"i,.;l!
condition or experience. Both his parents Hlay leave him; his heart
and flesh may fail; his mental powers become impaired; he may lose
all things; he may lose his life in a violent way; he may die in places
and in circumstances forever unknown to men. Like Moses none may
know the place of his burial; like J onah he may have the depths of
the seas closing about him. He may even die down there in God's
deep places or in some emblematic way he may leave this life like
Elijah, in a chariot of fire; yet nothing ean Clllll'l'1 the justification
given by God's love. Love will have its object as love has determined
he shall be-justified from all things under the law; justified for ever.
What is said of the permanent nature of God's love in the eighth
chapter of Romans can be said of the justified state of the one so
loved. "For I am persuaded that neither death nor life, nor angel"
nor prineipalitie", nor power", nor things pre,-;('nt, nor thing:, to
come; nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature ,11311 be able : 0
separate us from the love of God which is in. Christ J e"us our Lord."
Such a love will have its object wherc it want" him, in the conditio]]
it determined for him, and in the state aud standing it has procured
for him. Love and justice in everlasting harmony speak with OllO
voice when God says, "I will not mark iniquity." Bll'sscd indeed is
that man.
As justification is an act done but once and neHr requiring to he
repeated, we are fac('d with an interesting question regarding justification and prayer. In prayer to God is it proper for the justified
one to ask again and again to be justified as if this blessing were
a work and not an act 7
It may be that we seek no more than a
sealing of the past blessing, a revived sense of justification, and a
new taste of its pleasures, and in so seeking we cannot do wrong.
\Ve ought to be careful, however, for there is such a thing as {)rthodoxy
of the heart expressing itself by nnorthodoxy on the lips. Well,
then, what is the proper attitude for the justified man in this important
matterf \Ve are told to look at the hole of the pit from whence we
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were dug, ycs, and for all time this must be the gracious habit of
the justified man. It is up from the pit of corruption that he has
loved us, and to make the love unforgettable we must remember the
pit-our own special pit of corruption. It is the difficult work of
saving faith to look long and often, with interest and attention, into
the pit of nature and at the same time give one to rejoice that one
is not in it. To recoil in horror from the miry clay, and at the same
time sing the new song that can be ,mng only when one's feet are on
the roek. To live closely to such scriptures as speak of God's wrath
manifested against all sin, and yet to know that God has justified you
personally from all things under the law. No, it is not easy to " join
trembling with your mirth," but saving faith was never given any
task to do that was possible to nature. I think I hear the "man"
who has been forgiven his sins charging his soul thus-" Be humbled
through looking 'into the pit of corruption, up from which the Lord
has loved you; yet I charge you to rejoice in the sure firmness of the
rock of justification upon which his grace has placed you. Look at
the pit frequently and with increasing interest and attention, yet
remember, to the glory of your God, that the man who stands where
grace has given you to stand is blessed now and forevennore, since
it is written of him that the Lord will not impute his sins unto him."
Bunyan's advice on this very thing is so excellent that I feel that
I must pass it on. "Think not that to live always on Christ for
justification is a low and beggarly thing-a staying at the foundation.
For, let me tell you, depart from a sense of the meritorious means of
your justification before God, and you will quickly grow light, and
frothy, and vain; you will be subject to errors and delusions, for this
is not to 'hold the head' from which nourishment is administered.
Why not live upon Christ alway; and especially as He standeth the
Mediator between God and the soul, defending thee with the merit
of his blood, and covering thee with his infinite righteousness from
the wrath of God and the curse of the law? Can there be any greater
comfort ministered to thee than to know that thy person stands just
before GOd; just, and justified from all things that would otherwise
swallow thee up? Is peace with God and assurance of heaven of so
little respect with thee that thou slightest the very foundation thereof,
even faith in the blood and righteousness of Christ."
And so we leave the blessed man eating and drinking the food which
only a justified man can enjoy. "Assurance of God's love, peace of
conscience, joy in the Holy Ghost, increase of grace, perseverance unto
the end." Without doubt there are further blessings, but what they
shall b8 like we cannot tell, This we know, however, they must be
wonderful since the heart that plans them is the same as withheld
not the Son of his bosom from the imputation of our sin to Him.
Having found sin where He himself placed it, on his Son, he dealt
with it so thoroughly that though the sins of his people may be sought
El
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after they shall not he found. The same heart placed the righteouslH'ss
of his Beloved under our names, and ecernally having that Godhonouring imputation before his eye and under our names he under no
circumstances will impute sin to us. As legal barriers our sins have
no longer any existence. \Vell may the whole Church exclaim~" \Vho
is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth hy the
transgression of the remnant of his heritage ~ He retaineth not his
anger forever because he delighteth in mercy. He will turn again;
he will have compassion upon us; he will subdue our iniquitie" and
thou shalt cast all their sins into the depths of the sea."-Pen ne!.

The Grievous Consequences of the Loss of
Spiritual Comfort.
By Jmm COLQlJHOlJN, D.D., Minister of the Gospel, Leith.
By withholding spiritual consolation from the soul of any of His
people, the Lord, in proportion as He doth it, is represented in the
Scriptures as forsaking or deserting them. His forsaking of them, in
respect of comforting influences, either in a less or greater degree is
the same as His withdrawing of the sensible influences and tokens of
His special favour from their souls; or, as it is often expressed in the
Scripture, His hiding of His face from them. When He so for,aketh
them, or so hideth the light of His gracious countenance from tlH'lJl,
as to suspend, in any measure, His influences of comfort from tlH'ir
souls; they lose, in the same measure, that consoling sense of His
special favour and love to them, which hitherto they usually enjoyl'Cl.
The meaning of God's hiding of His face from believers may, in some
degree, be understood from the opposite phrases, of his "causing His
face to shine upon them" and His" lifting up the light of His COUlltenance upon them." These phrases appear to carry in them an
allusion to the shining forth of the Shechinah in the aneient Tabernade
and Temple; that is, of the glorious lustre, whieh dwelt in the e1olHl.
as the visible token of J ehovah's favour to the Israelites, and of that
gracious Presence with them, which He was pleased, on some wlelllll
,occasions, peculiarly to manifest. There may also be in them an
allusion to the pleasant appearance of the countenance of a friend, i 11
a superior station of life, when he converses familiarly with Hn
inferior, whom he n'gards with peculiar favour. Accordingly Joh,
when mentioning the regard shown him by his attendants, says, " 11' I
laughed on them, or jested with them, they believed it not, ~ll1d the
light of my countenance they cast not down" (Job xxix. 24): ~h if
he had said, " They were on an occasion so agreeable to them, solicitous
to do nothing that would so displease me as to make me frown on
them." And when the Israelitish Churcih in captivity prayed to be
restored to her former freedom, she said, "Cause Thy face to shine,
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and we shall be saved" (Ps. lxxx. 3); that is, "Restore us to our
fonner prosperity and thereby manifest to us Thy mercy and Thy
favour." On the other hand, God is said in Scripture to hide His
face from His children, or not to cause His countenance to shine upon
them; when, as a mark of His paternal displeasure with their evil
conduct, He suspendeth for a season the wonted influences and tokens
of His favour from their souls. Such forsaking, therefore, or suspension of spiritual comfort, though sometimes intended as a trial of their
graces, yet is oftener designed by their heavenly Father as a grievous
chastisement for their sins.
Now, the consequenees of their loss of spiritual consolation are
especially the following:1. Trouble and sorrow of spznt are consequenees of it.
" Thou
didst hide Thy face," saith David, "and I was troubled" (Ps. xxx. 7).
And when he was driven from the Sanctuary of Jehovah, in Which the
visible symbol of His favour was placed, and where the manifestations
of Hi" favour were enjoyed, the soul of that holy man was east down
and di"quieted in him (Ps. xlii. 5, 6). Indeed, when a saint hath,
especially by his own aggravated folly, lo"t the sense of his peace with
God, he cannot but be troubled; and when he hath forfeited the sense
of his joy in God, through the Lord Jesus Christ, he cannot but be
sorrowful. "In the favour of God is life" (Ps. xxx. 5). "When, therefore, a holy man loses his perception of that favour, "the sorrows of
death will more or less compass him, and the pains of hell will get
hold upon him: he shall find trouble and sorrow" (Ps. cxvi. 3). And
the more he is insensibly upheld by sustaining llJnd quickening influenees
the more troubled and grieved will he commonly be, for his loss of
comforting influences. A prevailing persuasion of the favour of God
in Christ, and of acceptance with Him, is the ordinary attainment of
the saints in this world. "The Lord will speak peace unto His people,
and to Hi" ,mints" (Ps. lxxxv. 8). But when a saint forfeits the light
of God's gracious countenance and of holy comfort, he ordinarily at
such a time loses all sight of his evidences of grace; and when he
cannot di"cern in himself the smallest evidence of grace, or of his
being an object of Divine favour, he cannot fail to be deeply dejected
and troubled in spirit. The sensible departure of a good and graeious
God from the holy soul is like the departure of the soul from the body
- painful and dreadful. In other losses something still remains that
is comfortable: when a believer loses his earthly friends, he hath
.still a heavenly Friend and Father, who is unchanging in His good will
to him, and to whom he may always look for comfort; but when this
gracious, this matchless Friend Himself is apprehended to be lost,
how perplexing, how grievous, how overwhelming is the loss! The
heaviest of other losses is light, is tolerable, in comparison of this
(Prov. xviii. 14). No wonder if, in sueh a condition, the Christian take
up Jeremiah's mournful complaint, "vYhen I would comfort myself
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against sorrow, my heart is faint ill me" (Jer. Yiii. 18). To 1(J~e thp
perception of the Saviour's love to him is exceedingly distressing to a
boly man. As all the candles in the world cannot make it dny, when
tlw sun is set, so all the comforts ill the universe caunot cheer the
heart of such a m~1Il in the absente of the Sun of righteousll0sS. A
holy soul is like the flower that opens and shuts with the sun: if
the Saviour shine upon it, it opens; but if He withdraw the dteering
light of His countrnallC'e it closes itself and droops. It is, howev0r, a
comforter not to be forgotten; that when the Lord Jesus IraV<', a
believing soul, He forsakrs it not wholl.I·; but always leaves something
behind Him in 'it whieh makes it long for His return. Were He III
de~ert it wholly, it I,"ouler cea'3e to long for Him.
2. Piercing convictions, and frightful viev's, of their innumerabl,sins, in their .heinousness and demerit, usually aecompany this trouhlr
of mind. In the darkness of night fire is more ea~ily seen at a di,tance than in the light of day. When a holy man has lost the light
of comfort and is walking in darkness he has usually a more clear
and disquieting sight of his great transgTessions tlHHl when he is
walking in the light of consolation. The sin of ·his nature and the
transgressions of his life are, in their deep malignityand dreadful
demerit, then set in order before !Jis eyes. The painful recollection of
them, with their manifold aggravation,~, is revived in his mind; and
they appear more horrible in his view than ever they did before. They
are brought afresh to :his painful remembrance, as if they had been
committed but yesterday. Being set in array before him, each of
them gives to his disconsolate spirit a new and a deep wound which
increases tile smart of his f01111er wounds and makes them bleed
afresh. They present themselves to his troubled mind with all their
aggravations as having been committed against God and Christ,
agaiIlBt redeeming love and grace, against the law and the gospel,
against mercies and judgments, against the warnings of conscience and
the motions of the Holy Spirit, and against the patience and forbearance of that gracious God who hath so loved him as to give His only
begotten Son to die for him. Holy Job, when in such a condition,
said, " Thou writest bitter things against me, and makest me to posse::;s
the iniquities of my yonth" (Job xiii. 26). And David, "My sin is
ever before me. Against Thee, Thee only, have I sinned, and done
this evil in Thy sigbt" (ps. li. 3, 4). "Mine iniquities have taken
hold upon me so that I am not able to look up: they are more than
the hairs of mine head; therefore my heart faileth me" (Ps. xl. 12).
Thus the backsliding believer is sent back again to Mount Sinai, where he
finds the devouring flames of the fiery law flashing in his face. His convictions now are deeper, and his scorchings hotter, than perhaps they
ever were before. The Lord permitteth the tremendous curse of the
violated law to re-enter his conscience, and thereby He shows him the
awful demerit of his innumerable offences (Rom. v. 20). Perceiving
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that he hath sinned in the midst of evangelical light, of frequent
checks of conscience, of manifold mercies, enjoyments, enlargements,
and experiences, .he begins, it may be, to dread that he may have
committed even the unpardonable sin. A sense of the horrible ma,}ignity, and (headful demerit of his tra.nsgressions strikes a {Ieep impression
on his soul and makes his heart to tremble. His conscience upbraids
IJim with his criminal folly, and his base ingratitude in sinning against
his gracious God and Saviour. Hence, cutting reflections, self-condt·mning and galling thoughts often disquiet his mind (Ps. lxxiii. 21,
22). He can now think almost of nothing, but the awful majesty,
sovereignty, holiness, justice, and vengeance of the Lord. " He
remembers God and is troubled" (Ps. lxxvii. 3). His spirit is troubled,
y{'a, ovel'lV:hdmcd, when he reflects that he hath provoked the just,
the omnipptent, the great and ten-ible God to appear as an enemy
against him. Or, if he thinks at all of the me'l'C'Jj of God, he will be
disposed to argue thus: "Surely, if my transgressions had not been
peculiarly heinous, or if I had so much as a single spark of grace in
me, an infinitely merciful God would not have thus forsaken me."
Ah! sin, committed against the high and holy Majesty of heaven, is a
st.range, a horrible thing! If the Lord should, at once, discover fully
to the exercised Christian all the hideousness of this infernal monste.r,
the discovery would be utterly intolerable to him.
(To be continued.)

On Some Blemishes in Christian Characters.
By REV. JOHN NEWTON.
Whatsoevel' things are lovely, whatsoever things ore of yoo(l reportthink on these things (Phi!. iv. 8).
DEAR SIR,
'l'he precept which I hm'e chos'en for my IDOtto is applicable to
many particulars, which are but seldom and occasionally mentioned frolll
the pulpit. There are improprietios of conduct which, though usually
considered as foibles that hardly deserve a severe censure, are properly
sinful; for though some of them may not seem to violate any express
command of Scripture, yet they al'e c011trary to that accuracy and
circumspection "'j,icl! become our profession. A Christian, by the tenor
of his high calling, is bound to avoid even the appearance of evil ; an~
lJis ,deportment should not only be upright as to his leading principles,
but amiable and engaging, and as free as possible from every inco1l3istfnce and blemish. The characters of some valuable persons are clouded;
and the influence they might otherwise have, greatly counteracted b;y
c:omparatively small faults; yet faults they certainly are, and it would
be well if they could be made so sensibl~ of them, and of their ill
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effects, as that they might earnestly watch, and strive, and pray against
them. I know not how to explain myself better than by attempting
the outlines of a few portraits, to each of which I apprehend somo
stron.g resemblances may be found in real life. I do not wish to set
my readers to work to find out such resemblances among their neighbours, but would advise them to examine carefully, whether they cannot,
in one or other of them, discover some traces of their own features;
and though I speak of men only, counterparts to the several characters
may doubtLess be found here and there among the women, for the
imperfections a'nd evil of the fallen are equally entailed upon both
sexes.
AUSTERUS is a solid and exemplary Christian. He has a deep,
cxtensiv,e, and experimental knowledge of divine things. Inflexibly and
invariably true to his principles, he stems with a noble singularity the
torrent of the world, and can neither be bribed nor intimidated from
the path of duty. He is a rough diamond of great intrinsic value,
and would sparkle with a distinguished lustre, if he were more polished,
but though the word of God is his daily study, and he prizes the
precepts, as well as the promises, more than thousands of gold and
silver, there is one precept 'be seems to have overlooked; I mean that
of the apostle, BE COURTEOUS. Instead of that gentleness and
condescension which will always be expected from a professed follower
of the meek and lowly Jesus, there is a harshness in his manner which
makes him more admired than beloved; and they w'ho truly love him
often feel more constraint than pleasure when in his company. His
intimate friends are satisfied that he is no stranger to true humility
of heart, but these are few. By others he is thought proud, dogmatic,
!wHl self-important; nor can this prejudice against him be easily
removed until 'he can lay aside that cynical air which he has unhappily
contracted.
HUMANUS is ,generous and benevolent. His feelings are lively and
his expressions of them strong. No one is more distant from sordid
views or less influenced by a selfish spirit. His heart burns with lovo
to Jesus and he is ready to receive with open arms all who love his
Saviour. Yet with an upright and friendly spirit, which entitles him
to the love and esteem of all who know him, 'he has not everything wc
would wish in a friend. In some respects, though not in the most
criminal scnse, he bridleth not his tongue. Should you, without witness
or writing, entrust him with untold gold, you would 111n no risk of
loss; but if you entrust him with a secret, you thereby put it in the
possession of the public. Not that he would wilfully betray you, but
it is his infirmity. He knows not how to keep a secret; it escapes
from him before he is aware. So likewise as to matters of fact: in
things which are of great importance, and where he is sufficiently
i'nformed, no man has a stricter regard to t111th; but in the smaller
concerns of common life, whether it be from credulity or from a strange
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and blameable inadvertence, he frequently grieves and surprises those
who know his real character by saying THE THING THAT IS NOT.
Thus they to whom he opens his very heart dare not make him
returns of equal cOllfidence; and they who in some cases would venture
their lives upon his word, in others are afraid of telling a story after
him. How lamentable are such blemishes in such a person!
PRUDENS, though not of a generous natural temper, is a partaker
of t.hat grace which opens the heart and inspires a disposition t.o love
and to good works. He bestows not his alms to be seen of men; but
t.hey who have the best opportunities of knowing what he does for
t.he relief of others, and of comparing it with his ability, ean acquit
him in good measure of the charge which another part of his conduct
exposes him to. For Prudens is a great economist; and though he
would not willingly wrong or injure any person, yet the meannesses
to whidl he will -.submit either to save or gain a penny in what he
ac-tounts an honest. way, are a great discredit to his profession. He is
pun dual in fulfilling his engagements, but exceedingly hard, strict,
and suspicious in making his bargains. And in his dress, and every
article of his personal concerns, he is content to be so much below the
station in which the providence of God has placed bim, that to those
who are not acquainted with his private benefactions to the poor, he
appears to be under the hateful character ofa miser, and to be governed
by that love of money which the Scripture declares to be the root of
all evil and inconsistent with the true love of God and of the saints.

VOLATILIS is sufficiently exact in performing his promises in such
in;-;hmces as he thinks of real importancc. If he bids a person depend
IIpon his assistance, he will not disappoint his expectations. Perhaps
liC' is equally sincere in all his promises at the time of making them;
but for want of method in the management of his affairs he is always
in a hurry,always too late, and has always some engagement upon
hi,.; llands with which it is impossible he can comply: yet. he goes on
in this way exposing himself and others to continual disappointments.
Hp accepts, without a thought, proposals which are incompatible with
eadl other, and will perhaps undertake to be at two or three different
and distant places at the same hour. This has beoIl so long his practico
that nobody now expects him till they see him. In other respects he
i, a good sort of man, but this want of punctuality, which runs
through his whole deportment, puts everything out of course in which
he is (·oncemed, abroad and at home. Volatilis excuses himself as well
as he can, and chiefly by alleging that the things in which he fails
arc of no great consequence. But he would do weU to remember that
truth is a sacred thing and ought not to he violated in the smallest
matters without an unforeseen and unavoidable prevention. Such a
trifling turn of spirit lessens the weight of a person's character, though
ht, makes no pretensions to religion, and is a still greater blemish in
a professor.
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OESSATOR is not chargcable with being buried in the cares and
business of the present life to the neglect of the one thing needful;
but he greatly neglects the duties of his station. Had he been sent
into the world only to read, pray, hear sermons, and ,join in religioll'"
conversation, he might pass for an eminent Christian. But though
it is to be hoped that his abounding in these exercises springs from 11
heart attachment to divine things, his conduct evidences that his judgment is weak, and his views of his Christian calling are very narrow
and defective. He does not consider that waiting upon God in the
public and private ordinances is designed, 110t to excuse us from the
discharge of the duties of civil life, but to instl11ct, strengthen, and
qualify us for their performance. His affairs aTe in disorder, and his
family and connections are likely to suffer by his indolence. He tlllmks
God that he is not worldly-minded; but he is an idle and unfaithful
member of society, and causes the way of truth ~o be evil spoken or.
Of such the apostle has determined that "if any man will not work,
neither should he eat."
CURIOSUS is upright and unblamable in his general deportment,
lmd no stranger to the experience of a true Christian. His convenmtion upon these sub,jects is often satisfaetory and edifying. He would
be a much more agreeable companion were it not for an impertinent
desire of knowing everybody's business, and the grounds of every hint
that is occasionally dropped in discourse where he is present. This
puts him upon asking a multiplicity of needless and improper que:,tions, an<1 obliges those who know him to be continually upon their
guard and to treat him with reserve. He catcchisC's ('ven stranger."
and is unwilling to part with them till he is pUlletually infOrTnell of
all their connections, employments, and designs. For this idle curiosity
he is marked. and avoided as a busybody; and they who have thn
best opinion of him cannot but wonder that a man wllo appears to
llave so many better things to employ his thoughts, should find leisure
to amuse himself with what does not at all concern him.. Were it not
for the rules of civility, he would be affronted every day: and if he
would attend to the cold and evasive answers he receives to his inquirlf"<-;,
or even to the looks with which they arc accompanied, he might learn
that, though he means no harm, he appears to a great disadvantngp"
and that this prying disposition is very unpleasing.
QUERULUS wastes much of his precious time in declaiming against
the management of public affairs; though he has neither access to the
springs which move the wheels of government, nor influence either to
accelerate or retard their motions. Our national concelns are no more
affected by the remonstrances of Querulus than the heavenly bodies are
by the disputes of astronomers. While the newspapers are the chief
sources of his intelligence, and his situation precludes him from being
a competent ,judge either of matters of fact or matters of right, why
should Querulus trouble himself with politics 7 This would be a
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'weakness, if we consider him only as a member of society; but if we
consider him as a Christian, it is worse than weakness: it is a sinful
conformity to the men of the world, who look no farther than to second
causes, and forget that the LORD REIGNS. If a Christian be placed
in a public sphere of action, he should undoubtedly be faithful to his
calling and endeavour by all lawful methods to transmit our privileges
to posterity; but it would be better for Querulus to let the dead bury
the dea<l. There are people enough to make a noise about political
matters, who know not how to employ their time to better purpose.
Onr Lord's kingdom is not of this workl; and most of his people may
do their country much more essential service by plea,ding for it in
prayer than by finding fault with things which they have no power to
alter. If Querulus had opportunity of spending a few months under
some of the governments upon the Continent (I may indeed say under
any of th{)m) he would probably bring home with 'him a more grateful
sense of the Lord's goodness to him in appointing his lot in Britain.
As it is, his zeal is not only unprofitable to others, but hurtful to
himself. It embitters his spirit, it diverts ilis thoughts from things of
greatel' importance, and prevents him from feeling the value of those
blessings, eivil and religions, which he actually possesses: and could he
(as he wishes) prevail on many t.o act in the same spirit, the governing
powers might be irritated to take every opportunity of abridging that
ndigious liberty which we are favoured with above all the nations
upon emtll. Let me remind Querulus that the hour is approaching
wllE'n many things, which at present too much engross Ilis thoughts
1111(1 inflame his passions, will appear a>i foreign to him as what is now
transaeting among the Tartars or Chinese.
OtIJPI' improprieties of conduct, which lessen the influence and spot
the pl'()f('~sion of some who wish well to the cause of Christ, might be
emnncrated, bnt these may suffice for a specimen.

The late AlexilIl1der MacKay, Missionary, Staffin, Skye
-An Appreciation.
By the REV.

JA~ms

:MACL:r.oD, Greenock.

'~'liE wI'iter lllet Mr. MacKay 45 years r1go in the Island of Raasay,

and from the first day to our last meeting in the month of August last
year, we were on the most friendly terms and enjoyed christian fellow/:;hip which was of inestimable value during the distressing times
through which om Chmch, its Courts and its loyal people had to pass
owing to the vacillat.ion of ministers, elders and members who disturbed
its harmony and peace, in Dornoch, IIlVerness and Glasgow, which were
activities calculated to destroy the testimony raised in defence of the
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Truth of God in May, 1893. It is quite possible that most of the
followers in these episodes were as ignorant of the true facts as they
were bold in defence and support of their misguided" he-goats."
Mr. MacKay was a man who could be relied upon. He was naturally
intelligent, well read in Church History, Puritan Theology, the Confession of Faith, and above all he was a humble student of his Bible till
his last day in the world. Few in his generation knew his Bible better
than Alex. MacKay. He was wholly depC11dent 011 the Holy Spirit to
lead l1irn into the truth as it is in J ems. He detested irreverent speculation and fanciful interpretations of the '""{ord of God, discerning
them to be of the flesh and not of the Spirit of God. He had the
most extraordinary insight into the depravity of human nature with
which we ever met! This man was taught of God. "Behold, I am
vile: what shall I answer Thee? I will lay m.y hand upon my mouth."
Many lIJl1 hour this poor sinner spent on his knees, pleading for his
own soul and the souls of others-far and near. In public his manner
of approaching the Most High God, through Jesus Christ, was by
confession of sin as fallen in Adam, ll;nd of actual transgreilSion
together with the unholiness of his nature and always ending by seeking, like a poor beggar asking for alms, for cleansing in the blood of
Christ. "He will regard the prayer of the destitute, Rnd not despise
their prayer" (Ps. cii. 17). He was not like the religious· men who
pray as if they were pure and holy without sin, and ready to praise
God for how" good" they are, Rnc1 "thank thee that I have no consciousness of my fallen nature and depravity." If such hypocrites will
not know and understand their lostness as fallen in Adam and transgressors of God's most boly Law, they will lie down in sorrow and
eterna:l death where there is no remedy. There is an eternal realisation
of sin in Hell, but it is too late. Mr. MacKay was an eminent man
of prayer-solemn, sincere, earnest and humble. Our discerning people
IJad confidence in this man as a true and faithful witness of Jesus
Christ. Our Staffin congregation looked to him !IS a father among
them. This was true of others also outSide of our own people. The
whole parish respected him as a man who walked according to his
profession of the Gospel. He fearlessly and constantly exposed sin in
the actions of the people. Dancing, drinking, swearing, taking the
]~ame of God in vain, Sabbath desecration, immorality, theft, adultery,
obscene literature, painting the face, immodest attire were all duly,
cautiously but sternly rehuked; and the consequence of moulding the
body or mind according to the manner of the world leading down to a
lost eternity was faithfully pointed out. His solemn warnings were
ofte1l resented by the graceless and frivolous, but, in their conscience,
they knew very well that his whole aim was their eter:nal good. "A
faithful witness will not lie; but a false witness will utter lies" (Prov.
xiv. 5). It was but naturall that he would make bitter and vicious
enemies. He was telling me that on one occasion a certain" gentleman"
gave him a lift in his car. The" gentleman" asked our friend how far
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was he going? "To Staffin," was the reply. "Do you know of a
man MacKay there-a lay preacher, who denounces old Highland songs,
dancing and piping~" "I am the man you mean." "If I had known
that you were 'that man' you would not get inside my car!" Mr.
.M adZay told the" gentIeman," "If that is the nature of your kindness,
stop your car and I will be out of it." The Devil has strong and
powerful advocates for his servicc,clever, subtle and bold; men who
will not hesitate to speak for their father the devil and who will write
volumes in defence of Satan and his wicked work. If they can smear
it over with religious sentiment the bait is sweeter and the poison will
go deeper and be more deadly in its effects. Mr. MacKay understood
the subtlety of Satan in this branch of his machinations and believed
that it was his duty, before God and his fellow-men, to expose and
rebuke the unprofitable works of darkness. As he saw the bright light
of the Gospel dis~l})pearing by the removal of God's people and the
dark night of superstition, idolatry and the resurrection of the evil
('ustoms of :meient days, advancing, he witnessed against it as ,long as
lw was able to stand before the people. May the Lord in His infinite
mercy bless to our people in Staffin the many faithful and solemn
warnings they heard from their beloved catechist, Alexander MacKay.
He was (aceording to his means) good to the poor, the needy, the
orphan and the sick. In the house of mourning his presence was a
tower of strength to the bereaved and sorrowing. The people knew
that his feeling and sympathy toward them was sincere. They went
to him in their troubles and found his wise and eautious advice and
('onnsel of the greatest help to them whether at home, in the city, or
on tl](' high seas. No wonder the people respected this man of God!
Hp ,-isited thplll in their homes, w!]('re he read the vV' ord of God with
tlWIll and prayed, taking such opportunity ,as the occasion would offer
:ll1d (,inumstanees would allow, to ask them about their soul's salvation,
life. walk and general rondud. His catechising methods were the
sCTiptmal practice of the old Pmitans of England and of the godly
ministers of Christ in Srotland. He did the work of a faithful pastor
in the eongregation though not ordained to administer the ordinances
of Baptism and the Lord's Supper. Very few ministers in this generation ,vOl'ked so eonscientiously among his people as our missionary in
Staftill. He mourned bitterly in seeret how few showed by their fruit
Il,ccording to the gospel that they were "born again," although no
doubt quitf' a few of the young nwn of his congregation would
he applauded as eminent elders if in other denominations. Ml'.
:\1a,oKay hcli(~ved that lost man must be born again before he
ean see the king>dom of heaven. In his doctrines Mr. MacKay was
strietly Calvinistic. 'I.'ho Arminian he knew and kept that sweet]]louthed hyporrite at a distanee. In this respect his theology was the
Confession of Faith in all its sections, with the Larger and Shorter
Cat.echisms. He made a close study of the declensions of the Protestant Churches in this and other lands. He understood the cause, need,
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aud reasons for the separate position of the Free Presbyterian Church
as few did. He read carefully into the history that caused the separation from the Declaratory Act Free Church and never changed his
position. He continued to the end to warn and exhort the young to
adhere faithfully to the testimony raised in May, 1893. If any of the
young depart from their Church for carnal and worldly reasons. the
blame will be on their own (:onscienccs and souls.
At the "fellow.ship meetings" he was n{)t a long s-pcakcr. He was
brief anll to the point. His marks of grace were tllOse of Paul to
the Galatians anll to the Ephesians, while his exhortations were those
nddressell to Timothy and Titus. If thos'e who professed to be born
ngain did not come up to this Divine rule and Christian standard, he
<;ould not l'eeognisll them as tlJ() ehil11ren of Goel. A favourite remark
of his was a quotation from an old Divine: "Faith is the emptiness
of the soul coming to the fulness of Christ."
The VV ord of Gud was the cun8tll nt rule 0 f Ilis own dai Iy li I'e. Let
us assure the reader that he was not a narrow-minded bigot (llS sincere
nnd humble Free Presbyterians are often designated by bold religious
libertines) but a man with a world-wide outlook, interested ill the
Cause of Christ in Spain, Russia anJ China as well as Britain. His
interest in our }fi·.-;sions in Afriea, Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
London and S<;otland never wavered until his earthly tabernacle was
dissolved. Our South African J\1ission lost a true friend at a Throne
of Grace in the passing away of Mr. MacKay! Such J1]('n when they
pass out of the world are a great loss not only to their own comUlunity
and nation but to the whole genel'l1tion. Tho WOl'I<l knows them not.
and cannot estimate their worth and value. But Satan knows them.
an<l as 'soon a.'; they are removed the works of' darkness reappenr. Evil
spirits, false religion, daneing, immorality, the vain song (the concert
hall <;rowded and the prayer-meeting deserted) begin to show their
heads. The Bible is neglected, the Lord's Day desecrated and the owls
of the night begin screeching at their loudest in open defiance ngaiust
God, His Law and righteousness! It sometimes happens that at some
of these affairs the 23rd is sung to add sin to sin and to crown their
blasphemy with a religious sop. Our late m.issionary, AI0xander
lIfacKay, continued to protest against this work of Satan to the cnd
of his day. His hearers were not left in doubt as to where he stuod.
'Whom he served, ,Vho was his Master, and that if sinners did not
repent everlasting death would be their portion. vYe mourn the loss
of such exeelIent Cllristians. The Free Presbyterian Church was
eminently blessed with sueh humble, sin.cere and witnessing lay-preachers
from the time Rev. D. MacFarlane protested and separated from the
Free Church. Alexander MacKay can be truly added to that g'alaxy
of laymen who stood by the servant of God in defence of His Word
in May, 1893. We conclude with the words of the Psalmist: "Precious
in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints" (Ps. cxvi. 15).

The /rt/e Mr. Anfj'U'-; MacLeod, Dea.co/1" North TOlsta.
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The late Mr. Angus MacLeod, Deacon, North Tolsta.
1'1' i~ with deep regret that \H~ from time to time reeord the pa~sing on
of the Lord's people. Our SOlTO"- is vcry often aggravated by the fact
that the place of the departed one is left empty. May the Lord give
us to hear in the removal of his own 110t merely the solemn eall of
death but a distind eall to prayer for Zion.
The Lord begins a \\'ork of grnee in every elect soul. In this conneetion, although there nre great divel'sities of experience ranging froJll
years of bondage and earnrst seeking to the allI10st momentary trembling
and immediate relief, the issue in each is the same. Thi,-; worthy man's
experience belong'S. to the former category.
Apparently he had hren seel;:ing the Lord for years before he realised
any comforting liberty of soul. As early as the 1914-1918 war he
appears to have llad solemnising impressions regarding the awful doom
of a Christless soul. On one occasion during that war he found himself locked in the magazine of a battleship. As he thought of the
extreme <1anger and futility of h~<; position there, should anything
happen, another even more terrifying and paralysing thought entered
his mind. He saw a faint but soul-haunting vision of a lost soul shut
up to all eternity. Evidently, that experience so played upon his mind
that he began then to seek the Lord in earnest. It was not, however,
until after a lapse of many years that Angus found the salvation which
he so ardently desired.
In the interval a very striking incident occurred. Our worthy friend
heard that the Rev. Neil Cameron, one of the gracious and faithful
fathers of our Church, was to assist at Stornoway communion. He
{lecided to hear him preach, thinking surely, as he himself related it,
that he would be converted by that great preacher and man of God. In
this the worthy man was bitterly disappointed. He heard the preacher
of his day, but remainoo in bondage. However, on the Sabbath evening
at the prayer-meeting a well-known missionary from Ness, the late
Malcolm MacLeod, stood up and made a few remarks to this effect:
"You are here to-night who have come expressly to hear Mr. Cameron
thinking thus to. be saved, but you are going home without Christ."
His words exactly expressed the expectation and experience of Angus
on that occasion. How wonderful does the Lord make provision for
His own at every stage of their experience.
That was indeed a token for good, but it did not altogether reliev,e
his mind. ,Some time afterwards he went to Breasclete communion,
an<1 there he found his Saviour while reading the truth. The passage
which gave him light and liberty was, "He that spared not His own
Son but delivered Him up for us all, how shall he not with Him freely
give us all things~" (Romans viii. 32).
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Despite such tokens of the Divine care and favour, lIe did not find
strength to witness publicly until March, 1937. A few years later 'he
was elected a deacon in the congregation and graciously held that offic<c
until his death in November, 1953.

It was a real pleasure to visit him on his death-bed. A saving intere,t
in the Saviour and the prosperity of His cause upon earth were his
only theme;,;. Although he suffered much, he was slow to complain.
The trouble whieh brought about his CJld was of a very trying nature
and greatly impairQd not only his physical frame but his mental powers
as well.
I would say that there were four things which stood out in his
Christian life. He was a 10'ler of good men, one Qf the qualifications
required for any holding' olfice in the Church, and was given to hospitality as many of our ministers and others can well attest. Of his love
to the house of God nobody eould be in doubt. Even in his declinLng;
years he went far heyond his strength to be in the" Means of Grace."
Last hut not lQast, he ruled his family well, and thus adorned the
doetrine of his Saviour.
To his sorrowing widow and family w() extend our heartfelt
fiympathy, and in eomrnending them to God and the word of His Grace
we plead with expedation the prayer"Instead of those, thy fathers dear,
l'hy children thou mayest take;
And in all places of the earth
Them noble princes make" (Ps. xlv.).
-F. klacdonald.

Dioghlum
Bno'N URn. ALASDAlR MACCOLLA.

A il' an aobhal' sin, tha e mar an ceudlta cmnasach ail' an dream a tki g
a dh'ionnsttidh Dhe trid-san et thew'nadh gu h-iomlan, do bhrigh
gu bheil e beri gtt Si01Tttidh gn eada?'-ghttidhe a dheanamh ail" an
son (Ellbh. vii. 25).

1. Feoraichidh sinn co ann a tha l1ile-fhl'eagarra<;hd agus a chumhachd gu telll1'Jadh a' co-sheasamh. H. Mlminntir a tha e teal'uadh agus
eJnntcachd agl1S mairreannac'hd an slainte.
1. Tha e soilleir hho'n fhocal a tlJa'n t-abstol a deachdadh an
toiseach na h-carrainn gl1'n l'obh aige na bheachd na thubhail't e mu
thrath 's an Iitir so mu anl-chcannas sagal'tachd Chriosd. 1. Cha'n eil
uile-fhrcagarrachd agus a eJlUmhachd gu tearnadh a co-sheasamh, a
mhitin, 'n a chumhachd neo-chriochnach mar tha cuidag radh. Biodh
e air a l'adh le mol' urram, tha nithean nach urrainn Dia a dheanamh.

Diovhlum.
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Cha.'n eil so ag {:irigh bho neo-iomlanaehd no neo-fhoirfeachd sam bith
"n a nadur na 'n a bhuadhan ach bho fhoirfeachd nco-ehrioehnaeha

nitduir agus diongmhaltas a bhuadhan.
Cha'n urrainn dha. sin a
dheanamh a tha an aghaidh naumhaehd a nltduir ag'us a chliu, urram
a riaghlaidh, agus gloir a bhuadhan. Air an aobhar sin cha b'uirrainn
da tearnadh 1,1' uile-chumhachd a mhain, dh'easbhuidh a eheartas a bhi
air a riaraehadh. :B'eumaidh r{,jte bhi cadar buadhan Dhe ann all
deilbh, ailll an eoimhlionadh, agus ann an co-chur innlcachd iongantach
na sUlinte. Cha ghabh mi-chordadh, no aimhreite no neo-fhreagarrachd
a bhi cadar buadhan Dhe. Tha gach aon de na buadhan glormhor ann
nn eleachdadh, a gabhail tlachd ann am foillseaehadh moladh agm·
glbir a cheilc. "Tha troeair agus firiun air comhlaehadh a cheilp:
tha ccart2s agu.~ !-;ith nil' pogadh a cheile." Tha (mid eile mar gu'm
bi am beaclld naeh cil buadh eile ann an Dia ach troeair-agus gu'n
nmharus, tha c, ni's neo-chriMhnaiche trocaireach na smuai.ntich ind
riamh, no ni'.~ ulTuinn dhaibh gu brath a thuigsinn-Mur biodh, bha.
ar euibltrionn bho ehionn fhada anns an ionad anns am bheil gul agu,.
('aoidh agm; giosgan fhiaeal. Cho tric agus a chluinneas sinn sluag'h
a toirt mar am bonn tearnaidh-O thn Dia trocairench agus tha sinn
all doehas gu'm bi e trbeaireaeh ruill1H'. Thadochas aig cuid eile )lac·1t
mill e obair a laimh; agus their cuid rile, gu h-aimideach, ni sinn ni',
nrrainn duinn, agus eha bhi an corr air iarruidh oirrn. B'e obair g'un
c,hrioch a dhol thairis air na h-uile grainne gai.nmhich a thaanns n'
bhunait air am bheil iad a togail tigh tigh breoite a thuiteas ann nn
latha an dearbhaidh. Tha sinn ag radh, mar sin, gu'm bheil uilefhreagarrachd gu tearnadh a eo-sheasamh, anns a ell(~us aite, ann an
aona.ehd a Phearsa. Is Dia agus is duinc e ann an aon Phea.rsn.
J3'Cjginn so a bhi. Bhn eas-unam ail' a chur air an lagh naomhoilbheum air ecartas-Dia diombach. B'e an duine, air a bhrosnachadh
Iris an ard-dheamhain, a chionntaich. Is ann air an talamh a. ehionlltaieh c. Bha peacadh HiI' a dheanamh an aghaidh Bith nco-chrioehnach
'n a f1loirfeachd, ni a thug neo-ehriochnachd de olc flguS de thoilteanR,
do plwacadh. Mu's biodh reite agus sith air nn aiseag, dh'fheumadh
pcaeadh a bhi air a dhioladh agus air a chur air falbh--dh'fMumadh
rcite trp iobnirt a bhi deannta.
Cha b'urrainn d'an duine so a
dheanamh, no do ainglibh. Ach dhralbh gliocas neo-ehrioehnnch innleaehd. Clmir gludh neo-chrioehnaeh an e1eaehdac1h i. Is e so an
t-aobhar gur e Criosd an S1n.nuighear toradh do-rannsaichte mol'
glioeas Jlco-ehriochnaeh. :Feumaidh E bhi nadhuine, oil' 's e duine a
chuir eaS-UlTam air Hn Jagh, ann an n.adur duinc feumnidh nn lagh a
hhi air i:mlndlHc1h, agus urram a bhi air n, chur air. Chuir duinG (.
rein fodlt']) mhallachd, f(Jumaic1h duine a' mallachd a ghiulain.
Pheaeaich an duinG agus tha ,e ,ai.ridh air corruich Dhe; feumaidh duinc
:l eholTuicb a ghiulain agus a sithc:l<·hadh.
Dh'easbhuidh dortadh fola
dm'ncil maitlwanas peaenidh. Cba'n urrainn da, mar Dhia, bi:b
fhaotainn. Is 6iginnda nadur nil duinc a ghabhail thuige, agus a bhi
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buailteach do bhas, eaelhon bas a chroinn-chCusaidh. Ach mar a clii
"inn gu'm b'ciginn ela a blli na dhuinllc, till sinn gu'm b'6iginn da a
bhi na Dhia-Dia gu bhi '11 a chuideachadh 'n a fhulangasaibh, gu a
naimhdean a chlaoidhagus a mhilleadh gu tur-a nailllhdean, peacadh,
an saoghal, Satan, am bus, an uaigh, agus ifrinn-Dia gu fiu, airidhcachd, agus 6ifeachd neo-ehrioclmach anns gach ni, a rinn agus a
dh'fhuilin c. Bha a shamhuil sin deard-shagart iomchuidll dhuinnc, a
bha naomh, neo-Iochdach, neo-thruailidh, air a dhealachadh bho pheacaich, agus a rinncadh ni's airde na na neamhan. Tha uile airidheadlel
agus eifeachd umhlachd ,agus a bhais a teachd bho inbhc noo-chriochnach
a Phearsa. Ann an so chi sinn tri bunabhasan airidh air ar beachd
agus a tha na'm buinn chinnteach agus shabhailt dochais fhior. Ann
an aonadh a Phcarsa mar an Dia-duine, chi sinn ar n-ards-hagart thairis
air tigh Dhc a cur an gniomh au ill a dh'earbadh ris. Ann an nadur
na diadhachd chi sinn ,an altair oil' air a d'thug e seachad iobairt deagh
fhaile do Dhia. Ann an na,dur daonnachd naomha, chi sinn an tabhartas a chaidh a thoirt suas. Ann an so, ann an aon, tha co-aonaichte,
an t-ard-shagart, an altair, agus an iobairt.
(R' a lwnt'l.tinn.)

Notes and Comments.
Movement Against Foreign Missionaries in India.

A report in the press recently quoted an Indian M.P., Mr. N.
Chatterji, as saying that there was a feeling in India that her tolerance was being abused by men in clerical garb who ,carry out antiIndian activihes. Christian missionaries had, he said, undermined the
loyalty of the people and made them repudiate ancient Hindu culture
and eivilisation. This attitude is to be expected from Hindu leaders
toward ,the real work and influence of God's Word and the truths of
the go,.'ipel of Christ Jesus. The Apostle Paul and Sitas, the servants
of the Lord, while showing the way of salvation to dark heathens in
Philippi, experienced bitter opposition and suffered imprisonment. And
so it is also reported that a movemel1Jt in India is on foot to combat
what is called "the menace of foreign missionaries." This Indian
organisation, called the Hindu Mahasabha, are sending 73 volunteers to
combat the work of the missionaries who 'are trying to raise the level
of the untouchables. Whatever the details are on the Christian side
and Hindu side, it appears that in varied parts of the pagan world
the powers of darkness ,are arising to prevent the light of God's Word
penetrating into the dark places of the earth. Satan, the oppressor of
many millions by means of paganism and idolatry and superstition,
seems to be stirring up hi5 slaves against th~ light of Christianity.
The terror activities of Mau Mau in Kenya are directed against Christian missions as against other objects. In Ceylon leaders of paganism
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tiJ('n' are importing from America thousands of rationalistic pamphlets
which blaspheme God, the Bible and Christianity as propag.anda
against Christian aetivities. But the Lord Jesus, in His time, will
bruise Satan under His feet in all parts of the work!.
T.V. and Crime in the U.S.A.
An Ameri('an ('orrespondent in the Daily Express quotes the
American National Association for Better Radio and Television as
reporting that "Murder, torture, sadism, morbid suspense, and fear
:1.nd tension lIrc saturating children's minds and senses ·to a de"aoree
never before experienced by any generation. TV more than any other
modium is l'('sponsible for a deluge of crime." This is an appalling
statement alld indietment against those responsible, who seem to be
entirely herpft of any moral sense in relation to influencing the impressionable minds and ,emotions of the rising generation. It is beyond
our ,oolJlpl'ehension that tlH~ "powers that be" in U.S.A. and in our
own natioll seom to be completely oblivious to the damage done to
Illind and character by entrrtainnH'llt of such a devilish nature. The
cinema hns been doing this evil work in this country, and there is no
guarantee that Television IlCrc aIso will not follow the pornieioas ways
of T.V. in America. 'Vhat guilt bdore God, the Judge of a1l, lies
npon those who thus flood the mind;, of the young with sueh infamous
f'ntertainment!
Public Idolatry in South Vist.

On the 30th' ,T uly last, it was made known that a 24ft. statue of the
Virgin JVIary flnd the ehil<l Jesus in her flrms, weighing fl bout 50 tons
nnd c-osting flhout £6,000, is to be ereded at Rhueval Hill, on the
Atlantic- side of the isla;1d of South Uist, on the vVest Coast of
Scotland. It is to be 011(' of the largest statues in Europe and will
hI' a landll1flrk. It is to be known ,as "Our Lady of the Islos." \Ve
klloll' th:lt the people of South Uist are predominantly RDmall
Catholie as to religion; hut thoso hundreds flnd thousands of Protestants who almost entire1y pn'dominate in :North Uist, Harris, Lewis
and tIle Isles of Skye will (,ertainly repudiate the title of this idol, and
abhor the l!rection of it in tho area of the Scottish Outer Islos. Wc
ean visnalise the heathen idolatry of Ep'hesus being oponly established
and practised in South Uist. In Ephesus they cried, "Great is Diana
of the Ep}lesians." And in South Uist they will he taught and e.ncourn.ged to say, " Great is the Lady of the Isles." 'What dnrkness of mind.
what delusion, ,vhat bewitchment c'haracterises poor slaves of the
Vatican! £6,000 to put up an idol which can neither see, hear, speak
lIor walk, and which will be ereded from sinful and senseless adoration
of the Virgin Mary. Better far that all this mm1ey would be diverted
to the improvement of roads than exposing the people of South Uist
to the anger of the righteous God of heaven for blatant idolatry. And
wllat a lie and a fraud arc theso spurious and imaginary attempt" on
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canvas and in stone to compose the likeness of the child Jesus and
:'iary! A photograph of the model of this statue appeared in the press.
Tho Lord Jesus Christ, the alone j';aviour of sinners, so fully set forth in
the Scriptures, is alas! not sufficient for poor lost sinners in South
Uist. May the time soon come when all such idols will be utterly
abolished by the light and power of the blessed Gospel of Christ Jesus.
Royal Support for Roman Catholic Cathedral.

In the last issue of our Magazine we wrote a brief Note and
Comment on the deplorable fact that Her Majesty the Queen and the
Duke of Edinburgh had given a donation to the rebuilding of ,the
R.C. Cathedral, Southwark. This note was written on the hasis of the
first, very brief press announcement regarding the matter. Since then
the matter has been ,given a good deal' of publici,ty. We take the
liberty of publishing the following information on tJJe subject from
"Notes and Events of the Week" in The Engl'ish Clmrcl1Jman, of 23rd
July, 1954, as we agr.ee wholeheartedly with the strong Protestant
sentiments expressed therein : A letter from tho Duke of Norfolk, published in The Times on
Monday, made an appeal for funds towards mbuilding St. GeOl'g'e's
Cathedral, Southwark. "We seek to secure the support of all lovers
of Gothic arChitecture, irrespective of creed," wrote the noble lord.
But there was not one word in the letter to suggest that it was a
Roman Catholic building for which he was appealing. Neither did
the caption to the picture published on the next page of The Times
give that information. We consider it grossly unfair that the public
should not be given the full facts. For it is not merely Gothic architecture for which support is being asked. The Roman Catholic cathedral
is being' restored, naturally, as a centre from which to propagate Roman
Catholicism in a Protestant country.
T1Iere is, as our correspondenco shows, considerable concern in the'
country that Her MajC'"Sty the Queen is reported to have contributed
to the rebuilding of this Roman Catholic cathedral. Roman Catholic
spokesmC'n are, of course, making a good deal of the matter and n011Rornanistsare being obliged to take notiee of it. On behalf of tho
Council of the Protestant Truth Society, Mr. J. A. I~ensit, secretary,
has addressed a letter to the QUC<Jn in the course of which he says:" With all dutiful loyalty, the Council of the Protestant Truth Society
desires to make representation to your Majesty that statements are
being issued by the authorities of the Roman Catholic Cathedral at
Southwark which are causing some disturbance in the minds of large
numbers of people whom this Society represents, that for the first
time since the Reformation the occupant of the Throne has made a
substantial donation towards the rebuilding of a Roman Catholic
Cathedral. In the press it is stated that the gift was most generous.
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"Tt is felt by the British peoplo that such a gift is not consistent
,,,ith the oaths taken by your Majesty under our Constitution. We feel
that this isa matter upon which you may not have reflected, for the
Crown can only claim to be secure when the Protestant oaths are fully
adhered to, namely: (1) The accession declaration made in the House
of Lords on November 5, 1952, that 'I am a faithful Protestant'; (2)
That uttered at the Court of St. James on ,the 8th day of February,
1952, in the pl'es.cnce of the Privy Council with its pledge to 'inviolably maintain and preserve the Settlement of the true Protestant
Religion as established by the laws made in Scotland'; and (3) The
Coronation Oath made in Westminster Abbey on June 2, 1953, 'to
maintain in tho United Kingdom the Protestant Reformed Religion
established by law.'
"Thc;;e oaths are for the guardianship of our Protestant faith and
libertif>..5, to which the Church of Rome maintains an un,dying enmity,
:md her nctions of intolerance in Colombia, Spain, and other countrie5
to-day e~tablish that she is unchanging in her spirit.
"Whill' this country rightly give~ the fullest pOf><;ible freedom to
Roman Catholics to worship as they wish, it io;; not for us who are
. faithful Protestants' to aid Rome's efforts to strcngthen her foothold
in this R.ealm."
The Private Secretary to Her Majcsty has acknowledged this letter
:md has referred it to the Home Secretrll)'.

Church Notes.
Communions.

January-Fifth Sabbath, Inverness.
February-First Sabbath,
March-First
Dingwall; third, Stornoway; fourth, North Dist.
Sabbath, Ullapool; second, Ness and Portree; third, Finsbay; fourth,
Kinlochbervie and North Tolsta. April-First Sabbath, Achmore,
Portnalong, and Stoer; second, Fort William; third, London
and Greenock; fourth, Glasgow and Wick. May-First Sabbath,
Kames and Oban; second, Beauric and Broadford; third, Edinburgh.
June-First Sabbath, Tarbert, Applecross, Coigaeh; second, Shieldaig;
third, Lochcarron, Glendale, Helmsdale, Dornoch and Dig; fourth,
Inverness and Gairloch. July-First Sabbath, Lairg, Raasay and
Beauly; second, Staffin, Tomatin and Tain; third, Halkirk, Rogart,
Flashadder and Daviot; fourth, Achmore, Bracadale, North Dist and
Plockton. August-First Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Portree and
Stratherrick; third, Bonar, Finsbay and Laide; fourth, Vatten and
Thurso; fifth, Stornoway. September-First Sabbath, Ullapool and
BreascJete; second, Strathy; third, Tarbert and Stoer. OctoberFirst Sabbath, Tolsta and Lochcarron; second, Gairloch and Ne.<>s;
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third, Applecross; fourth, Greenock, Lochinver; and fifth, Wick.
November-First Sabbath, Oban and Raasay; second, Glasgow and
Halkirk; third, Edinburgh, Dornoch and Dig. December-First
Sabbath, London.
We have published above all the Communion dates for the year 1954.
Will ministers kindly check tlle list and forward a note of omissions 01'
corrections to the Editor.
African Mission School Equipment.

The following is an extr·act From et letter from Rev. Jas. F1·aser to
Rev. W. Grant 1'eceived since Synod m·et : " ,Ye arc indeed <leeply grateful to yourself, to the donors, and to
those; who llelpcd to pack and despateh such a valuable box of equipment. Tt is without doubt the finest lot of i:ichool and mission requisite'.' which we havc had so far fmm ol'erseas. Every sing·le article is
of value. 'Vc arc vcry glad to g<"t so many English Bibles and copies
of the Pil.IJrim's Progress. Those will be put into the hands of our
students in the Teaeher Training Centre, and there are enough, not
only for this year's dass, but for the new students whom we expect
(D.V.) next ymr. May the bl('ssing of the Holy Spirit follow the
study of tlwse IJl'('(,ious books. The exercise books, foolscap, pencils
rind rubbers are an exceptionally fine lot and will help eonsiderably to
r,eduee tlH; (,o.~t of equipping our sehool~.
"Please eonvpy to Mr. Paton my warmest thanks for the generou"
share cont.ributed by the Grant Educational Company. The Trini·
tnrian Bible Society have al.-;o contributed most handsomely, and we
ar,e Illueh il'1llP})ted to them."
Protest to the Queen from Western Presbytery.

To

'rI-rE

Qrm;;:-:'s }\I[os'l'

EXCELLEN'I' MA.lESTY.

The \Vestern Presbytery of the Free Presbyterian Chun·h of Spot·
land, convened at Kyle of Lochalsh, Ross-shire, on the 27th day oE
.July, 1954, 'having learned with deep sorrow that Your Majesty, in
response to an Appeal by the Duke of Norfolk, the Premier Duke of
England, has contributed what is reported to be a substantial sum tl'
the rebuilding of St. Gcol'ge's Roman Catholic Cathedral, Southwark,
do hereby enter our solemn and emphatic Protest against stleh condud
on the part of our beloved Sovereign. The Protestant Constitution of
this Realm, by which Your lVIaj,esty's Throne is established, recognises
none to be higher in Britain than Your :Majesty, whereas the known
intrigues of the Papacy in this land, and in less favoured countries.
show that the policy and dogmas of the Romnn Catholic ChurCh is to
subject the Sov,ereign to the Pope. It is in order to advance this policy
and disseminate these dogmas that St. George's Cathedral, Southwark,
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is heinf?,' rebuilt,and the eountenHnce which Your Majesty has given to
this Ivork occasions real con("crn to Your lVIajp~~ty's loyal Protestant
suhjeds.

With all dutiful loyalty we would point out that this action is incongistc'nt with the Vlu'ious Declarations made by Your Majesty prior to,
and at Your Majesty's Coronation, and contrary to the Bill of Rights
which forbids Royalty in this country having intercourse with the Sce
01' Romc.
On behalf of the \Vestern Presbytery of the Free PresbyteriRII
Churc'h of Scotland.-JmTN COLQUHOUN, Clerk.
Day of Humili.ation and Prayer.

.May

The Synod, at its meeting in
last, resolved :-That a Day of
Humiliation and Prayer for the low state of religion in the nation he
observed throughout the congregatiolts of the Church either Oll W odne;;day, 22nd, or Thursday; 23rd September, as convenient.-RoBERT R.
SINCT,AII~, Clerk of Synod.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Invernes~, General Treasurer, acknowledge, with grateful thanks the following:-

SII.,tcntation F1bnd.-Passer-by, Ro~s-~hil'e, £5; In Loving Memory of
Two ncloved Sisters, 15/-; Mr. R. H. C., GleJlcairn St., Stevenston, £1 10/-.
nOI//(,

A

LClI'iK

Mission P·wnd.-Mr. H. M., Cmig Dunain Hospital,
Friend, £5; Wellwishel') Harris, £5.

D0111;1I;0'1I8

Invel'l1e,~s,

£1;

and Colonial Missions.-MrR. O. B. Z., Texas, U.S.A., £1.

.]t;wi"h ancZ Foreign Missions.-AnOll., Bath, Somerset, £1; A Thankofferillg' 1'1'0111 Devenport, N.Z., £9 10/-; A Friend, Nortll Tolsta, for Bibles,
£2; Mr,. O. B. Z., Texas, U.S.A., £1 6/5; Mrs. M. T. Purdie, 8.2 Victoria
Street, (i 1':1 fton, N.S.W.) o/a ShUllgani Teachers' Trailling Centre, £50;
Mr. H. M. C., Glencairn Street, Stevenston, £1 10/-.

Synod Pj'o(){!O(.Ungs PuncZ.-M:l's. C. M., Bil'uam, Dunkeld, 10/-; Mr. E.
MsS., Raa,ay, 5/-.
Magazinc b'rce Distribution P1md.-Mrs. McK., Croft Road, Oban, £1;
Mr. C. MeP., Tokomaru Bay, N.Z., 6/-; Miss J. G.) Fortrose, 10/-.
The following lists

~ent

in for publication:-

Bayhead Congregation.-Mr. A. Ma~10nald, Treasurer, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following :-£1 from A Friend o/a Sustentation
Fund, and £1 o/a Home Mission Fund, per Rev. D. MacAskill.
[Continued on page 160

Tabular View of Sustentation Fund and Special Collections of the Free Presbyterian Church of SCotland.
FOR YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1953.
:M1:~a::;TERS

Sustentation
Fund.

and
MIS 10 'ARIIIlS.

PLACES.

I

.\·QrtJt~rll

PresbvlertlEld"""
L CreW.
2. Dnvlot
... ... ...
... Elders
U. A. AI.et.rIBn•.
3. Dlllgwsll
rnlnJstel'
... ...
1. ))ol'llorll
... F. M<'.Leod, Jll1n.IJlter

£

"'1

5. Farr ...
O. Foam

7.
S.
D.
1 .
11.

,.,

. , • • 00

"0

'"

•••

ii·'m. '(}r"';t: D,i,;j.l.'~'

Halkirk
Helm.usle
lnl"e.ruel:i8 ••.
Itlnloch1:>crTie
K In> rock

IJo.
do.
A.. F. Msskoy. ruillh..ter :::
A. Macd<,ullld. ntl .10n.1')'
lJ. A. Mactarlane.
Elders

';clss1O'uKrY'

n. Watt.
F. MacLeod. m1n1ster
F. 11.0I.on. mlll.ionary
A. Macdonold. ml&tionn~'
A. Mo. :dOllllhl, m1sa\olllU)'
1>... Ro1Jerbwu, ntlos!onary
IndellU! ...
R. 8. SlnClft'i~: mlulsler

13.
H. Bogan
10. Strath nick
~I!ly

Ill. • trathy
17. ,"ccmne
1 . Taln
19. Thurso

20. Wick

8.

d.

0
0

£ s. d.
3016 0
38 7 0

236 19
100 0
8 0
30 0
215 0
100 0
320 0
55 7

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

63 10
10 0
4 4
6 0
391D
10 0
66 2
51 Hi

1956 He 10
8oull'Crll P"eBDlllery21. Clydebank.
22. Dn:mb.Tt n
Sln:dentll nnd Elders
23. DW1001l
Do.
do.
:H. EdlllLU1'll'h
Do Co.n'lllbell, minister
25. Forl WilUsm
I!liders
26. GLBBgOW
St. Jude's Ob. D. J. Matheson, minister j
27. VanC'OUTc.r
j'.' M~~Leod: m'I;;lste~'
28. Greenock
29. Kames
Elders

30. Wl.n.u.lpeg
31 Oban
32. London

O"le~

Jl,hn Tri.llach, ~5iu
J. P. }t11CQU 'n, mlnWer

Jewish and
Foreign
:Missions.

54 10
67 0

160 16 6
72 16 6
67 510
60 0 0
5 0 0
~O
0 0
3i 0 0
60 0 0
30 0 0
160 0 0

mini~ter

I" LaJrg

Home
1tl."lon
Fund.

£

17
11

(I

3 6
22 2 10
34 17 0
10 0 0
40 0 0
62 0 0
47 6 0
17 0 0
4 0 0
19 14 1

70 10
14 4
22 6
10 0
14 0
34 2
29 8
14 0
4 0
1617

0
0
6
0
0
6,1

0
0
[)

0
!l

621 13

2[

512

6

0

0

350 10
6815

0
0

0

o!

31 10
21 6

I
0'
51

71 17
21 15

215 15 111

211 13

o·

14 12
46 4
46 1
26 8
30 0

5

865 10

6

170 0
156 16

0
0

20
16

160
,200

0
0

23 13
10 0

0
0

I

2016 11

~.~I.~~ I

59 10
143 6
78 IS

6

1

0
8

343 14

i

9

6
0
7

1

5

0

-

47311

36. I1rco.scletol

::: I jj: .C r.rae.; o,ldU.

...

11
5

3

Bldvro

il

U

23

0
IS

11

0

12
18
20

2
9
0

81

~I
6;

Organisation
Fund.

s. d.
3 19 9
9 0 0

£

15 18
8 0

6
0

-

1 10
6 9
2 0
28 2
8 5

7
0
0
5
0

8

6

0
0
0
0
0,
01

2
8
7
4
2

5
3
7
0
0
0
16
10

9 18 10 .

7

7

4

12 0 0
618 11
6 6 6
1 5 0
9 0 0
7 0 0
6 4 3
3 0 0
2 0 0
8 10 3

108 18

7

145 10 10

12 0
511
10 8
1 10
9 0
8 0
10 0
3 0

-

164 13

7
6

0
1

--,
9i

[)

0
6
6
0
0
0
0
0

General
Building
Fund.

TOTALS.

s. d.
5 17 1
6 3 9

£ s. d.
126 6 1
149 16 3

5
4

467
160
13
46
313
130

£

5
0

0
0

1 10
914
2 0
12 4
610

0
9
0
7
0

7
7
8
1
6
8
6
4

4
9
13
10
13
10
8
10

9
6
0
0
3
0
6
0

8

7

3

11211

5

500

166

2
0
6
0
3
0

7
7

313 19
135 6
159 4
86 5
171 13
166 12
138 2
104 0
40 0
23015

3
0
6

0
0
0
9
6
9
4

4
0

:\

6
9

0

0

6

3622

8

9

61

0

0

I

i
0

0

2

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

13

0

0

10
3

0
6

0
6

3411

6

36

9

3 0
6 10

0
0

5
14

3'

514
2 0

31

125 17 10 .

61 16

2

0
0
0
9
0

I

1 10 0
5 11 10
1 0 0
11 8 8
5 0 0

1 10 0
7 711
3 0 0
2511 3
9 0 0

0

:1

0
0

10

0

0

46
36
5
17

6
0
0
2

6
0
0

6
5

(j

0

I

0

8

-

-

I

J',-c¥~l/lerv-

...

-

I

I

i5

s.
611
7 6

8
0

I

1.le,

33 .Achmore
3i. Bayho.tl

~I

21

24 14
7 0

i

College
Fund.

£

s. d.
611 6
10 10 6
£

0
0
6
0
4
0
1 '
0

44

I

s. d.
1 0
8 6

109 14
26 0
1 2
3 0
29 3
12 0
42 18
3010

6

1I

Infirm
MInisters'
and Widows'
Fund.

Aged &

I

~I

-0
3
6 10

494 17 6
116 2 11

3

36

0
9

5

-0

0

9 18
2 0

7
0

1446 7
36 O.
222 12
257 4
46 1
23714
261 0

1

3168

2

0

0
0

78

:I

0

68

1

6

0

8

0

0
7
0
4
0

0

0

71 12
:ISO 0
1311 10

6
9
0

I

6
4

11
0

0
0

6 4
3 10

8j

8 1
3 10

&1

IS 13
3 0

~I

36. North Tolsta
37. North' Tarbe.t

F. Macdonald, minister .
Angus Macka)', minister .

:l7a. Harri@ I Nortbton
38. South I Strond

Elders
Elders

30. Hal'riti

~'. ~~.Clel~:l.an,.. ~iS~.i;>n~~ I

40.

Fiusha,'

I Sielabo,t

41. Ness. Lewis

42. Stornoway
43. Ulg, Lewi.

Wm. MacLean, minister...
,Jas. A. Tallach, minister
. .. : Lllcb. McLeod, mlnister ...

lVeatcrn Pr'8bvtcry44. Applecross
45. Aultbea
46. Bracadale
47. Broadford
48. ElgolI
49. Flashadder
50. Gal.loch .. ,
51. Glendale
.
52. KUmuir
.
53. Kyle of Lochalsh
54. Lochbroom
55. Lochcarron
56. Lochinver
57. Luib ...
58. Plockton
59. Port.ee
60. Raasay
61. Shleldalg
62. Stoe.
63. Vatten
64. Waternisb

eI

400 0
341 15
99 13
96 0
123 8
40 9
260 0
340 9
181 0

0
0
6
0
0
0
0
6
0

e2 16
86 1
25 0
25 0
37 12
16 1
40 0
50 0
60 0

3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

40 0
44 16
26 0
25 0
19 5
4 18
120 0
56 5
70 0

2163 16

6

468 15

3

456 15

143 0
77 0
189 7
69 8
22 4
41 13
497 15
152 8

0
0
6
0
6
0
0
6

29 19
,121 0
152 la
187 0

0
0

6
0

55 5
386 11
151 6
230 17
135 17
100 0
2214

0
6
0
6
6
0
0

80 0 0
28 11 6
61 19 6
23 1 0
936
12 4 0
169 9 6
41 18 6
40 15 6
18 7 0
98 0 0
66 16 6
79 8 0
3 16 0
45 12 6
93 19 6
71 8 0
53 2 6
78 18 0
32 0 0
4 15 0

------

01
6
o

o
6

o

o
6

o
6

20 0
5 15
6 10

0
4
0

16 0
t'l 4
5 10

3 12 9
350
10 0 0
28 10 6
10 0 0

3 10
3 18
8 0
43 5
20 0

la

0

106 19

0

7

7

122

0

2

0
2
0

I
I

O'

0
0
0
4
0
/

'I

20 0 0 r
18 8 : l
6 10 0

le 0 0)
14 12 10,
-

8

0

0

57. 1.5
616 12
169 a

5 11
3 11
10 0
20 12
20 0

0
0
0
6
0

0
10 0

0
0'

192 19
72 2
458 0
M9 3
371 0

3
0
0
4
0

3

65

6

1

I

3506 19

2

10 4
3 la
6 <1

6

342 4.
137 12
203 12
117 1

1
0
4
6

7

123

0

4

n

6

10

176

0

<I

6

0

I
J. A. Macdonald, minIster
A. MacLean, missionary
M. :MacSween, minister •..
J. Nicolsoll, missionary
J. Nicolson, missionary

.
.

D. MacSween, missionary
A.. Beaton, :minister

...

J. Colqnhonn, minIster .. ,
Elders
...
...
...
..,
D. M. CampbeU, missionary

D. N. Madeod, minlste.
Elde.s
... ... ... . ..
A. Macasklll. minister ...
Missionary

" .

.. .

. ..

7

D. M. Campbell. missionary
D. MacLean, minister .. ,
Elders
... ... ... . ..

~: ~ia~~~~I~~a~~'ni~~~s~:~I

J". Colquhoun, minister

Do.

do.

...

~

I 2973
SUMMARY.

Northern Presbytery
.
Southern Presbytery
.
Outer Isles Presbytery
Western Prcsbytery
Congregational Contributions

Legacies
Donations
Interest

From Lega<,y Reserve Fund

Balance at 31st December, 1952
Sums beld on Deposit Receipt not included In above

I
I

2

0

6

0

6

0

1956 14 10
2016 11 6
2163 16 6
2973 0 0

621 13
343 14
468 15
1113 6

2
7
3
0

9110 2 10
250 0 0
219 4 0
6 12 8

2547 9
212 10
84 14
35 0

0
0
6
6

9585 19

2879 13 11
2062 6 7

6

636

4

0

10222

3

6

1113

49~2

a

3(1

6

0

2<19

9

8

69 11 II
844 18 11
9911
11 14
507 10
283 10
S33 19
1018
138 0
626 2
292 <I
332 9

3426 12
440 0
2063 3

4
0
6
1983

~Ol

0
2
0
II
0
6
6
1
6
0

264 U
1':'9 0

0
0

3610

6

5261

... 6 I 5929
... 15...10 I

0

7

o
o
o

0

7

l(jO

Free Pl'e8byteri{I~! Jlagazine.

Din.IJ'WILll Ch 111',,1, BI/ildil/g F·l/nd.~MI'. D. Mathe:;on, Treasurer, thank~
fnlly acknowledge,; the following: ~A Friend per Rev. A. Mal' Askill, £1;
Frien{], Tobta, £1.
Donwch Congre.ilatioll.~R!Jv. }'. Mal'I.eod al'knowJedges with grateful
thanks the following: -T\HJ Friends, Raasay, £~; Friend, Tain, £1; Friend.
Shieldaig, 10/~; Miss M., Glasgow, £2.
EdinIJu1'gh 11lanse Purchase Fu·nd.~The 'l'reawrer MI'. Hngh Mal'~
Dongall, has lllueh pleasure in acknowledging the following: ~Mr. Donalrl
GUlln, Manila, £30; also £50 from Mr. M. Campbell, Miami, }"lorida, U.S.A.,
per Rev. n. Campbell.
Hall..irk Congregation.~Rev.~Nm. Grant gratefully al'knowledges £1 from
" Vii'itor " for Trinitarian Bible Society: abn £1 for i'ame from Friend,
Midclyth.
London Congregational Fumd8.~Re\'. .J. P. Macqueen acknowledges with
sincere thanks £2 from the late Mr. vVm ..T. T. Rettie, per Mrs. Rettie.
PlocUon CllU.rch Bu,ilding PI!nd.~The Treasurer returns gTateful thanks
for the following :~Mii'i' R., Craig Road, Dingwall, £1; 13. C., Sand, Gairloch, per Rev. A. Beaton, 10/,; 1. and A. McK., Belfai't, 10/,; Two Irish
Friends, £~; }'.P., I.ochcarron, £1; Gairloch Friend, £1; I.ochcarron
:B'riend, £1; Rev. A. R, GairJoch, £1; Mrs. C., Gairloch, £3; F.P., Gairloch,
£1; A E'riend pCI' Mr. D. Campbell, £2; also, Anon., £2.
Raasay 111anse Building Fund.~Mr. E. MacRae, Treasurer, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following: ~Friend, Skye, £1; }"riend, Glasgow,
£1; D. lVI. I.., Arnish, £1, per Mr. E. M. S.; Friend of the Cause, £1;
Friend, North Coai't, Applecross, £1; C. N. 1., £1; Friend, Glasgow, £1.
Stattin Manse B~lilding F·u,nd.~Mr. D. Gordon, Treasurer, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following: ~Miss J. M., Moulin Hotel, Pitlochry,
£2; }"riend, North Coast, Applecross, £1; A Friend, £1; vVellwisher, £2;
Mr. R. McK., Inverness, £::l; Miss E. C., Glendale, £1; Miss B. MeR., Loch~
carron, £1.
Stoer Oongregation.~Mr. N. McI.eod, Treasurer, acknowledges with
sincere thank" the sum of £10 from Mr. and Mrs. M., Maropiu, Dargaville,
N.Z., o/a Sustentation }'und.
Tarbert (Hwrris) Congregation.~Mr. N. MacKinnon, Treasurer, aeknow~
ledges with many thanks the following: ~For Congregational Purposes)
A. M., Inverness, £2. The following a/a Stockinish Meeting House Build~
ing Fund :~I.ickisto, £2 10/~; Mr. D. McS., Borrosdale, per E. Morrison,
£1 10/~; Mrs. M., Ness, per Rev. A. McKay, £1; J. M., Kintulavaig, £1;
W. McK., Grosebay, £2; Mrs. R. C., Northton, £1; Nurse McK., Cross,
Ness, £1; Miss R. McI.., Northton, £1; D. M., ClueI' Point, 10/~; c. Card
per Miss McK., Strathpeffer, £2; C. Card per D. McL., Islivig, £8 10/-;
Anon., Stmemore, Finsbay, 10/~.
Ullapool Chl/,rch Building Fund.~Mr. A. Corbett, Treasurer, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following :~Mr. D. McL., Letters, £5; A Friend,
Ardendrean, £8; Mrs. MeD., Stmthcaniard, £1; Miss McK., Strathpeffer,
£1; A Friend, DOl'Iloch, £1. The following per Rev. D. N. McLeod: ~ Misses
McL., Greenhill, Dillgwall, £20; Anon., Glasgow, £5; From Two Friends, £5.

